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Buckevj- - company. j

Jfr. Vlrvent jald he undertook to pur-

chase lh property as the ascnt of Cyrus
H. McCannlclaand Jamon IT. Drevlns, but
that hl proposition wa '.rcfunod by the
ropan La.tcr the wltr.ccs sr.id no pur-- ,
ehaurd tlv property on his own account
although he fell all alonp thai he morally
was "bound to Jet the Inlmvitlonal Har-
vester company cvonluxslly bnvu It.

"WJiero did you Rr.t'Uic mojioy. to buy
the Droperty?" inquired .Attorticy kdwln,
H. Gropvcnor. .v

"I borrowed !tfrom tbt Rational
bank of New Yorlc." replied tho Mil-- ,

ne,lD!d vou confer Vlth anybody when you
wore mMiaprln;? the company?" ;I, "Ves. I frequently tnUcs'd with Cyrus IT.

McCormlcIc and James J I Dccnns:.
The witness said-Hin- t Ira Millet, a

member or the company, liret asked him
10 njROllalo-with- th International Har-
vester company for tl'uj sale of the

the In-

ternational
X. P.aoy, comptroller of

Harvester cowpany. ws re-

called to the stand to aulvint repeats of

the appraisals, made of the Troporrts of

the consolidated companies before, the

The'phvHleal vnlu of the plnnt as re-

ported by .the appraisers follows:
McCormJck HarvcBtlnj? Machine

company, 527.237.-)37- ;.

Warder Rusiinell .fc Glcjner.
IDS; piano eompouy. .

Th! flgurcii showed tlis. the proJts or

Hie McCormick lltiirwtlnff Machine com-

pany Tot- - the five years prior to Ine iI assrcBHted "W.OOO. "i- - 1000
ot 2.n0O.00U.per' cent on a. capitalization

Tho profits of Hie llaKvc ir.pom-pen- y

were Phpiyn.to be.ncarly as iare.

WILL. PUNISH RUBBER
. FIELD -- ATROCITIES

LJM Peru. yiov. i. Colonel
ami the Peruvians express

r,liir determination or niiniauinc ucI antliorf tics' or the Pulumayo rubber
Held --atrocities. Lieutenant veic--z dc
Villa was arrested today by order of
l he. mini-r- cr ot' juHivc for complicity ni
the ontraecs. Jle recently arrived
from Lore'to. President Bilbnhnrst is

atehiujr the investigation now going

GUILTY -- OF MURDER
IN THE FIRST DEGREE

BAIrr.MOJ?K. Nov. 1. Albert .7.

PatlersiVj anl Irs. Km ma KambcrjierI today were found guilty of the murder.
tf .'lames Bamberger,' the w6man 's

1 son. who was
stabbed to d'c.ith by Patterson at the
.Bamberger ho.mc here last .lulv.

The penalty is denth, or life iinpris-oinpcu- t.

The slain man objected to
Patterson's atteuliou to his mother.

"IMPORTED. B'VB

SUPERFINE CHOCOLATES AND
BON SONS,

A very choice aisortm-n- t of tempt-
ing and delicious "French Fruits andI creams, chocolate dipped nuts, fruits
'and pure fruited cream centers.
Artiotlcally packed In sumptuoun vhlte
and cold boxes from J lb. up to 5 lb.

FRANKLII'S
at 75c per Ik

108 MAIN ST. 25S MAIN ST.

SEVEN YEARS

OF MISERY

How Mrs. Bethune was Re-

stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Sikeston, Mo. "For sever, years I
suffered everything. I was in bed for

four or five days at a
time every month,
and so weak I could
hardly walk. .1 had
cramps, backache
and headache, andS was so nervous and
weak that T. dreaded
to see anyone or
have anyone move ir
the room. The doc
tors pave me modi
cino to ease me al

those times, and said that. I ought; tc
have an oporation. 1 would notliBten t
that, and when a friend of my husbnnd'i
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- -

etable Compound and what it had done
for his wife, I was willing to take it.
Now I look the picture of health and feel
like it. too. I can do all my own house-

work, work in the garden and entertain
company and enjoy them, and can walk
as far as any ordinary woman, any day
in the week. I wish I could talk to every
suffering woman and girl, and tell them
what Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Compound has done for me.--" Mr3.
Dema. Bethune, Sikeston, Mo.

Remember, the remedy which did this
was Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

It has helped thousands of women wha
have been troubled with displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, tumors, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache, that
bearing down feeling, indigestion, and
nervous prostration,afterallothermeanE
have failed. Why don't you try it?

"Tells the Whole Story."
To sa.y that Foley's Honey and Tar

Compound is best for children and
grown Tiersons and contains no opiates
tells only part of the talc. The whole
story js that it is the best medicine
for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis and
other affections of the throat, chest
and Jungs. Stops la grippe, coughs and
has a healing and soothing effect,

thoMiame, .Foley's Honey :md
Tar Compound, and accept no substi-
tutes. Scliramm-Johnsou- , Drugs.

(Advertisement.)

Don't, waste your monev bti-iii- "

strengthening plaster?. Chamberlain's
Limmont is cheaper and better. Damp,
en a piece of flannel with it and bind
it over the affected parts and it will
relievo the pain and Korenes';. For xr'e
by all dealers. (A J crlisemcul.)

Bisi Dru& Stare "The Busy Corner"
The Rexall Store --... The Rexail StorT'M

The Achievement of llntw5 ITlliElil ' UVEBJ'S B
the Old Is Represented 10 '.x

intheBeautyoftheNew
: (0Sm S

Wc, the old Smith Drug ISB 1 VwJX ' " liP XCo., .greet you under the fg Kname of the owners, Druehl 1R M I fi&'!$'' The" names arc syno- - M0 xSX f 9nyms in the 'drug trade k W C'X Swhich typify character, FREE WITH EACH vN vy W ' M Vquality, courtesy, service. ; $h0Q PURCHASE V z M
A he achievements of A cn D-- v

OF
x ' Al'' 'Kx

the past were reliability, T KKACH8M Xconfidence, growth. . LIGGETT S CHOC- - 'X', DULCE WW
The accomplishments of OLATES. FACE POWDER at 50c 'K

nTZ today re ,,,:, , , loM .FREE WITH EACH 50c PURCHASE ot Jf,nilyBK
m tllC elegance Of the '"day and cn.iov a box of Aifivcleil,

new store. cc This Beautiful WHITE CELLULOID FAN S-- ft
And, in a spirit of pride ,1ILJJJLX

'

Jmrmami -wluch all progressive citizens mm mr
uu.uuw.iuu; nuuu ;B1'

feel in Salt Lake assuming' the FaitrflV WlM "t eCIiH IC JfGX!L
aspect of a metropolis, we rHlWTkA7" OUMlain Pe,'know you are proud of the aUCl liiQIlOr Oa 9 5 CfS It is our intention to solimagnificent structure, the cor- - h mi ,i Ti.i.h i,a i p

ner of which is our permanent BepaFtmSlt ..,,,7 ,,7 -- rSS sttol makcs FomitahK

"we have expended consider- -
Mr a i0 Ur Poteilt MediciUGS jft

able money to grace that cor- - , . h Sfener appropriately. 1(; 1S 0l11' aini to handle only We nave ALWAYo stood between you and AmK
voYlZVlciTc I,C bcs; Wines, and Liquors, high prices. It being our policy to give the fHFtSisdJm 13?ulccl r,ecr is kci),; ,:ol(1 a11 thc most the smallest price consistent with $&$
i0ofwSprTcCcS tdnoglMt"Scanfundaf ycar 10Um' Thc fol,owi"s' prices quaty. We will maintain this position 1 9lmentals now. arranged for our Opening' a re cs- - by giving the public the benefit of the I MjK
sti?useto X" Py It will pay you to lowest prices. Watch our sales and you f Mr

Therefore, it shall be our earnest slnr-l- r JS? Jmjim
aim to ever seek newest systems, up Will Save money' eLawUm?'newest methods to serve you. ' ' ASh-- J Ht'iVThe new store calls for the high- -

3,lack a,,l Uhl,c 1,,n ao iyP I7e fA i &7 VlHfef-
est efficiency on the part of our- - Robertson Scotch 4j.3:: L)S ChsSi " P'

"Me
' ll4selves and our employees and each Guekciihcinicr I.'yc, pts 72c Lislerine. $hl)0 size ... .'t?7c

secilristm11 S"Ve yU 13 a tra,ned
. fiuchonheimcr K.ve. 3S .l.lu g lcpatar 2.1c sh:o 1 J 1 1 3 f5 size? .V.... !..P..?P:.:ln MfSfftfetHtiSfC?0 i,iSt7 n'VoPtVine. galio,; ' ! ! " S & A S&rWlyc

kiown ifxSet the e110-1- ''alifornia Sherry Wine, gallon ....89c ScUzor, 10c size (!c size 7. 17c &tHpBp&
flS8?1?11 allrtimcs 01 CUv . . Bromo SelUer, $.00 size . : :& PinkhaniSWablc'Com. ,

-- -

. Early Days Whiskeyi qts. .T!-I-
I .1 .9sS Belladonna Plasters L5e Slcdman-'- guaranteed to give satlsfaK

G .vco Thynio cuc. 2. size ..19c rentholatum. 2oc size I5e K you have a Tdl which 4Bfff1 A FfeHr? :7,?vme lKSK t adjusting bring it in aud

"nn, '.VcAVatcr ... ...3c Xature 's emedvVoOc size ! jlic 1 arlrer leky Curve PeDiR?
Thc importance of a fine Cigar Department is recognized when it is consid- - ell's ilS", l' 'lc --N"atres TtcmedV, ..00 size .07c sold-o- n 10 davs trial.
ercd more men pass this corner than any one in the city. But from now on, poV ffir&l grandrcth's Pills 17c "

in the old, busy days, smokers will step in for their favorite brand. ChanibcrlaiSls C'ougl. DcWUt K Jlev -- Vl7c SPECIAL TODAY-S-AIZ PJ J
T.r. , ,

2.3c size 17c size ..... . 3 lc REGULAR $5.00, AT....Krbmmwtow 7T linc of W-
SmHa 6 Are Fortunate in Cut Flower Toilet GoodsK

and imported Having Secured the Ex-- Detriment -i-th each2;tlni Talcum Powdercigars. cluftivp. tor theAgency large samulc of Mary GaxdJOURTEA-np- W(i have arranged with the fume SKktiDomestic cigars rliNiiot bAolERN AND : . , mtrnV,1
Tom Moore. Robt. Burns

Nl,t Lakc ',oraI Co' to im'' H,f",ls "0"ey aml Alu,n"
' WESTERN CANDIES. nish us h fresh ir'T .!,.Havana Cigars uuuei.s ( ream. 2.c

Gato. The most prominent of which arc: OVO,'V tla ThCSt will be sold & ream, 30c size

,m gorio. Webste?'
,

LIGGETT 'S CHOCOLATES. regularly at prices much lower iC&r"!
TrVr,?1CMfniILyva F- - a A- - ATJV G A I'D EX CUOCOLATKS. than Flower Shons ikuiIIv sell L?l BIilc,,c Fa,;c Pott',lcr

tieeL y Fourth- - (BANK'S CHOCOLATES ,i ,Iavil Kke ,,aec Powdor

Imported Cigar-s- l'EXWAY CHOCOLATES.
Cm' iz? LWSt

fSKT Flor Le Partagos. La Carolina Ir0I?J3's .cnCOUTES. Roses sell from t WveUi Sage "and Sulpbor, llHa'J:
Ht) Borneo and Juliette. Bock. ORANGE BLOSSOM CHOCOLATE. S1.00 to .?l.30 per doz. l.i7?f:
till 0UR C CENT LEADERS Those, logctber with a. full assort-- '

Amcrio,'ln Beauties sell ' from .... Mlct!ncl,sValc""R;W
J.f If --g?- t n men t of McDoria Id s and Sweet's to fo.00 per doz. SNbj

ll?sc- - 'ZlX'&SSt'&i rmt,s Tooth

...or sa, Fine Soaps --
tw F'0"" rict" 1,,J

! '::::
All the popular brands of cigar- - "rday and Gra"e Tooth Powder M
ettcs, Tobaccos. Sunday B

WoodburVs Facial Soap Kcsa II I'carl Tooth Poffder pW

A fine lino of Smokors' Articles. Box of 25. 51 20 17c per 'c;ike UFlIg COUIlter l'00 Tooth '" 'l!??1.4

mill.. Telephone Exchange --ru;, --r. ft'With eacli tube of Rexall ,la) Koo ..... 0cZ 100 cion,cl Tbio(. Mc lli'JS$'Tooth Paste we WiU give a S. SftbaV'S7 (I ft u A 25c Comb .vill
250 Tooth Brush. Price for Uahmorcl.onqi.cl.Soan 100 Asplriu Tablets. 5 BrOik
the two 25c V V ....Wo per enko 1 os. packsces or ifcrbs

ur.
3b w,tl1 caoh Wair BKlfiDi. ,

ft M;

e
3 J,f!

A Somplete Service
The Utah ?!ato Xatlonal Hank y

solicits jour uceounl. atibjei t to
check, ami hi loinK so ottera you a
bankiiiK ucrvlco thai Is most com-
plete In nvery flelall.

Capitnl, 600,030.00.
Surplus and Und, Profits, $.200,000.00.

PSIPIfii PARKER'SWklm HAIR BALSAW

ir"Sr rromolfi lainrit.nl erowtli.
LigAifaS JffZ Utrcne Talln to TloMorc QrT
PsJkT.vXSP H(ir to lti Tcutbful Color.
SKliCtJifcS rrTnti huh' fnlllnc

Bt2v'4X? Tii1 Mr. nt tl.no . Pmggl'l.

New Cunonlcr "La- - H
conla" leave? Feb. 15; U PJT AT?"trJC!
TI clay. 110? up in 1 v.JZ4XVJ,
t hiding hoti'l. .dI.j
drlvcp, jihoro trips.' H VXVAJbXN 1
lan. 1. Roumi the iworlrt. r. c. Clark. 1 CRUISE
TimcH ni.lg., X. y.

lii DENTAL CO.I

12 MAIN STREET. 1
9 Honest Work I
I Honest Prices B

1 ?m! Ut iracllon of toeth or. no nx7 I
sruaranteed.

U REMEMBER US. I
i We Treat You Right!
8 Office hoursi I

10 Fhon?; P' 8ijyyg. to ?. 1126.

CREW GOES DOWN WITH
GASOLINE SCHOONER

.MAIfSirFIELD, Or., Nov. J. The
small gasoline schooner Osprcy and her
entire crew of six men were lost at
thu entrance of the port of iMarshficld
early today when the vessel crashed
into the jetty in a heavy sea. Captain
Jacobson attempted to bring the
schooner in over the liar where thu
waves were running mountain high, but
the wind failed him and his boat was
swept down on the jetty. Every sea
drove across the schooner's "decks and
the entire crew was carried overboard
and Jost.

RAILROAD COMPANIES
UNDER INDICTMENT

OMAHA, Nov. 1. Indictments
against four railroad companies charg-
ing them with violations of the laws in
concessions granted in shipments of al-

falfa seed from Omaha to points in
nearby states were returned by a grand
jury in the federal court here today.
The Missouri Pacific, railway, the Chi-
cago, T?ock Island & Pacific, the Chi-
cago, Burlington & Ouincj' and the "W-
abash arc alleged to have cut quoted
rates on J00 pounds of alfalfa l and ij
cents.

In connection witli the- indictments
was an announcement of the district
attorney's office here saying other
prosecutions were likely to follow be-
cause ot' the intention of the govern-
ment to force carriers to maintain es-

tablished in order to prcvont discrimi-
nation.

LAW SORORITY IS
. FORMED BY GIRLS

LOS ANGELES, Nov. l.Thc first
law sorority in the United States has
been formed here by tcu of. the thirty-fiv- o

women students of the College of
Law, University of Southern Califor-
nia. The members wero in receipt to-

day of a charter granted b' the secre-
tary of state.

The chapter, called the Alpha, is in-

dorsed and financed by the university.
A scholarship requirement for admit-
tance will be maintained.

Tho women stiidonts al; tlio Wash-
ington College of Law, Washington,' I).
0., already have applied for a charter.

SIX CHILDREN IN
THIRTEEN MONTHS

FRANKLIN. Pa.. Xov. 1. Six children
born In. a Utile over thirteen months Is
the remarkable record of Mrs. StephenNapeottf. of Frenehtown. She has had
fifteen children in twelve yeara and Ihir-tc- n

of them are living,
September 10, 1011. she becamr- - th.mother of triplet?, two Kills and a. bov,'

mnd yesterday three sturdy boys arrived
IJiiRt thirteen months and twentv davsafter the other trio. The mother Is anAmerican and the falh'r of French
.descent. T'pfides the triplets there hasbeoii one pair of twins, l

One of the three born last vcar dieda few months aso. but tho, other twowere rrylns luUly wh-- n the new trioarrived. Mr?. Xapcotle. a jmiall woman
does all her own work, including thp

of the children. The falhcr has ala rije farm.

Big Blast Touched Off.
VALHALLA . N. Y Nov. 1. Pi f toontons of dyiiJiiiutc 12.".,t sticks in allwill ho set off in one blast carlv tomor-

row in the .stone quarry at 'Kccmco.
Tho quarry is to bo blown up to pro-duc- o

stone for the Kensieo dam and
reservoir tho largest in the chain ofartificial lakes to bo used in starin"New "lork City s new water aupplv


